
Silver Juol!i.tioiis

The following is the "latest price of

ler in New York and London:

f New York, Nov. 10

01don - 47d
lev York .102 cts.

Knights of Pythias meet to-ni-

"Nothins in the justices courts to--

Hugh Tevis, Jr., is registered at the

ipiiipm:ii.

The mercury took a granu cliniu
lay, registering 78 degrees.

G. S. Abbott arrived in camp this

Tklr. Hugh Tevis is m camp anu

Vill stay a few days.

Among the arrivals in the city to--
was Oapt. V. II. Io.

Jim Kirk, who ie 1 .rgely interested

camp.

Dr. Porter, formerly of this .camp
: l.,.i in nct.ihhoh n ttriv.i Ip lifiwtill;)

in Willeox.

The family of J. Y. Yonge are ex

pected home to-ni- from an extend-Vis- it

to California.

Oa Sunday next, the Episcopal

church bell will ring out a summons
to the faithful.

Captain Kelton and Charlie Nichols,
mounted inspectors of customs, re-

turned to camp y from a twenty
four days trip along the line.

The Fourteenth legislature of this
territory, will meet in Prescott on the
11th of January next.

Rolled Oats, Eastern Oat Heal and
New York State cider and dried beef
at F. N. Wolcott's.

Fred Carlevatto was made supre-

mely happy on Thanksgiving day by

the advent of a twelve pound boy.

Mother and child .doing well.

The new bank about to be ttarted
in Denver will be owned and con-

trolled b: Lionel II. Jacobs and Al-

bert Springer.

31. E. Shaffrer returned from the
Sulphur Spring valley this morning,
uud it is understood will ere" long en-

ter the employ of J. E. Durkee.

The County Court , this morning
postponed the Riggs and Abbott cases,
and in f.ict all other criminal busi-

ness until Dec. lGth.
Mr. Gauzhorn, the prince of mix-ologi- .-ls

lias accepted a position with

Mr. Costello at the St. Louis Beer hall.

G.mz. is a dandy.

Leave rders for wood at F. N. Wo
cott'r.

I. S. Barnes and wife returned last

evening from a three, day's visit to

the ranch of Mr. Harris on the ari.

For fresh cranberries go to F. N
Wolcott's.

Cuiby, the expressman, madcMiis

nppearance on the street this morn
ing in all the glory of a freshly-painte- d

wagon. It is noedles3 to say that
the color is "red."

An error crept into the last issue of

The Tombstone, in "the staiement
that Burnside Post, G. A. It. would

elect olHcers for the ensuing term on

Saturday night last. The 'election
will lake place next Saturday night

The "Try Society" of the Episco-

pal church will give an entertainment
at Mining Exchange hall, in the near
future.

L. B. Van Burt has removed his

wholesale liquor establishment to the

rooms formerly occupied by the
anti-Chine- league.

Something recent Dress-go- od

bargain counter. "Palace." 27tf

Carson Hitter, son of our worthy
County Treasurer, returned last even-

ing from an extensive visit to his
grand parents at Wollcottvillc, In-

diana.
Don,, forget tlm Elite when you

want a fine plate of oyster, a good
square meal, or in fact everything the
market affords, cooked in the tinest
style. lw

Jim Jackso'i was arrested last night
by officer Wiser, on the charge of

tarrying concealed weapons. Judge

Crowley enriched the city treasury
this morniug $7, by imposing the
nbove fine, which Jim paid.

The latest reports from the pending

negotiations between the S. 31. & 31.

Co., and the Huachrca Water Co., in

gelation to water supply to the Girar.l

mill, are to the effect that an ami-

cable understanding will be arrived at
and the mill r.'sunvj operations in a

.short time.

. KArVGE

The Nuptials ot Mrs. Frnnlcic
Slump nmt . S. BmNliaYr

ffast Evenlnsr.
Last evening the residence of 3frs.

Frankie Stump' was the scene of a
brilliant wedding, in which bur well

known fellow townsman G. S. Brad-sh'- aw

and 3frs. Frankie Stump of this of
cil', werethc principal actors.

The large parlor was tastefully
decorated with flowers, and the scene
was made cheerful by the galaxy of

youth and beauty that had gathered
to witness the ceremony which would
unite two loving young, hearts and
two charming young people in the
holy bonds of matrimony.

At precisely 8:45 the wedding parly
entered the pallor, Mrs. Stump being
accompanied by her bridesmaid, 3Ii s

Taft, and Mr. Bradshaw, by his best
man 3Ir. Andy Hitter. As the wed

ding party reached the center of the
room, the llev. G. L. Fearson stepped of

forward, and in his usual impressive m

manner, made the couple man and
wife.

Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple and their invited
guests sat down to an elegant wedding
supper, and the health of the newly
wedded pair Was drank again and
again in bumpers of sparkling Rodercr.

Mr. BradehaW is one of Tombstone's
oldest and best citisens, and his genial
manner, and many good traits of

character have made him hosts of

friends in this camp.
The bride is also.an old resident of

the camp 'and is a handsome and ac-

complished

0:1

lady, and her many
virtues have endeared her to her
many friends in this city who are
legion.

The Tombstone tenders its congra
tulations to the happy couple' and
trusts that many "little stumps" may
spring up in their path through lifc

in
JSccltiisr.

At a meeting of the Fire Depart-

ment held yesterday afternoon at tke
Engine House the following proceed-

ings were had :

The Chief Engineer Tribolef, took
the chair and Henry Campbell was

elected secretary.
On motion, it was resolved that the

Tombstone Fire Department give
their aunual ball on December. 3Lt

";
1886.

On motion, a committee of ten
were appointed by the chair as a com-

mittee of arrangements. The Chair
appointed the following named gentle-

men: Henry Quigley, Jaek Billany
W H. Shearer, F. E. Swift, Jos. Lip-per- t,

J. H. Campbell. J.J. Nash,
Dick Hague, James Coyle and Frank
Ryan.

On motion, the Chief Engineer and
the fore.i:an of each company were
added to the committee.

On motion, all firemen were in-

structed to appear in uniform.
On motion, the committee of

were instructed to meet
at the engine house 0:1 Wednesday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

The following instruments were
filed in the office of the County Re-

corder y:

BRAND.

Of B. A. Frazcr of inverted U,
with bar across, and of 0 on cattle.

If it is true ho is lucky, and if it is

not true he is unlucky. Dame rumor

hath it that Russ Mansfield will in

the near future marry an heiress.
Russ says the heiress is now traveling

in Europe, but will soon return to
America, when the two people will be
united as oue, and will buy a rail-oft- d.

Luck to you, Russ, old boy. "Will

return soon."

The board of snpervisors of Marl
copa county met this morning, and
ordered the clerk to adyertise for

bids for the sinking of an artesian
well on the court house square to a

depth of 500 feet, provided flowing
water be not enoountered before that
depth is reached. This is one of the
wisest and most progressive steps
ever taken by the board of supervis-

ors of 3Iaricopa county. Guzette.

3Ir. W. G. Whaif, the general agent
of the California Powder Works, who
has been visiting this city for several
days, lias appointed L. W. Blinn of
th'.1 Blinn Lumber Company, as the
agent for Tombstone and vicinity.
This powder lias become a great
favorite among miners and mining
men, and we congratulate Mr. Wharf

upjn his selection of 3Ir. Blinn as 5

his agent for tnis vicinity.

WASH1SGTOX LSi lTt'ER.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 22, 3886.

Editor Tombstone: Although it
has been generally known for months
that Arthur was failing
in health, and there was liitle expec-

tation that ho would ever again en-

joy health and strength, yet the sud-

denness of his decease gives a shock
sorrow and regret to the whole

country. The news was received at
the White house at an early houi on
Thursday morning, and the Pesi-de- nt

at-- on ce sent a telegram to Mrs.
3IeElroy, the sister of the

expressing his sympathy. A

meeting of the cabinet was at once
called, and it was decided llittt the
President and the members of his
cabinet should attend the funeral, It
was ordered that the fl.igs upon the
government buildings shoul 1 be

placed at half mast, and ihe buil.Iings
drapped in mourning during a period

thirty, days, and as an additional
irk of respect, week .in the var

was ordered to be sus-

pended upon the day of the funeral
Tim ffnlin-- r of sorrow felt at the na-- I

tional capital is profound an univer
sal. During his occupancy of the
presidential office, Mr. Arthur won

the respect, and confidence of the peo-

ple. He bore himself with dignity in
his official relation-'- , and his private
life was marked by a refinement and
charm of manner that graced the
White house.

The all absorbing topic of conver-

sation during the past week, has been
the trial of Lieutenant Arnold of

the Washington police department,
upon charges of having circulated
false statements to the effect that
Major Walker, the chief of police, had
issued a general order to the police
officers directing them to keep a close
witch upon the movements of mem-

bers of congress, and to report to him
case any member should visit dis-

reputable places, in order that advan-

tage might be taken of the informat-
ion thus gained in securing addition-

al appropriations from Congress for

the maintainance of the police force,

and for furthering contemplated city

improvements. During the trial,

which was conductor by the District
Commissioners. 31 r. Arnold and sev-

eral other police lieutenants swore

that Major. Walker had given such in- -

stiuctions to the force, and the evi-

dence offered at the triai seems to
have conclusively proven the fact, and

it.i generally believed that the Presi
dent will at once demand the resigoa
lion of lilr. Walker. Nor is the scan-d- ie

likely to end here, as the President
is very much worried over the affair,
and it is thought that when Congress

cinvenes "a searching investigation
will be instituted, and the .true iu--
w.irdnc--s of iha whole matter wi'l be

brought to light.
Secretary Whiincy in his annual

report last year, treated exhaustively

of a proposed change in his depart

ment. It was to divide the work of

the same into three branches, the per

sonnel and fleet, the department of

material and construction, and the
department of finance and accounts,
this last bureau covering all contracts
for purchases of naval supplies. Con-

gress having failed to come to his aid
in this reform, he has evidently con-

cluded to undertake the task alone.
He has recently issued an order, to go

into effect January 1st, 1SS7, in which

he places the contracting for, and the

circ of all supplies with one person at
e ich of the various navy yards, in-

stead of as lreretofore requiring special

bureaus for the purchase and furnish
ing of each of the different supplies
needed ; this one supply " division in

each yard will suffice for all the bur-

e uis, and where 160 men are now

paid by the Government, the work

can be accomplished by a force cf

about 40, while the methods employ

ed will be much more simplified. It
is thought that the Secretary's refoim
may extend still further, and that he
will next reorganize the department
of material and construction.

The Presi lent last week appointed
Col. John 3Ioore as Surgeon General
of the Army, to succeed General Mur-

ray, who has retired. Col 3Ioore has

been in the army for twenty-fi- ve

years, and was oue of the few in the
line of promotion. His appointment
gives general satisfaction among thb
officers of the army, notwithstanding
the large number of applicants for the
position. It was a clear case of the
office seeking the man, as Col. Moore
made no effort whatever to secure the
place. 4 H

TELEGRAPHIC

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

A Killing Ifear SprlngerVille Arizona
AndTIic Murcrer Escapes.

The Dreaded Visitor Dlphherla Visits
Vhndalla Illinois.

A Colored Doctor-Committe- d. To Jail
AOIcmphls Tcnn.

A Murderer Who Threw His Wife In
a Well, Arrested At Omaha.

A Xegro Kapist Iiyncned At Randolph
it

Alabama.

TUe I':,tcst Xtnvs In a Condensed

Form For The Readers Of THE
TOMUSTON'E.

Hcntlly E)ipllicri;i.
Special to Tub Daily Tombstone.!

Vandalia, III. November 28.

Diphtheria is said to be "prvailling in

epidemic form among children near

Ramsey,, in the northen 'part of this

county. Several f imilies are striken

with the dread visitor, Tn one family

three or four children-ar- dangerously

ill with the disease.

A. Colored foclor In Xroablc.
Special To The Tombstone.

Memphis Tenn., November ' 27.

Alexander Oston, a colored personage

who has been practiccinff araonj:

negroes as a doctor was committed to

jail to-d- ay. ' The charge against him

was malpractice 111 causing tha death

of Hannah Chambers' and .Kis3ey

Bunch.

The concoction he gave the latter

which wis on the the IO1I1 in?t killed

h r in twentv minutes. The de ith of

Hinnah Olriratars occurrel noirly a

year ago but was not publicly

until Kissey Bunch took soirio of

his inidicine and died. "

H stated that his meciicine was

made principally of poke r. ot and

Ive.

There.is ereal indignation express

ed agtinsoh:m by the colored people

who have already threatened to lynch

him.

A ISsrrialicr I.yiclictl.
Special to 'Jhe Dailv Touustoxg.

Montgomery Ala., N o v. 29. John

Davis the r.egro rapist was lynched at

Raudolph Ala, last night, by a mob of

enrazed citizens. Pavis was the

hero of three outrages. He was

one of the worst characters- in the

state, . ,

Tue last outrage was committed near

Randolph, on the 2I-- t on the person

of Mrs. GVoupton.a white lady. The

v'c.im had gone out some distance

from her residenee and vras gathering

firewood, her husband at the time be

ing away from home. She and her

little boy while picking up wood were

suddenly attacked by two ne5ros who

wera hidden behind some bushes: One

of the negroes drew a pistol, cocked i

and said; "'If von scream I will shoot

you" ttlling the boy the same thing

The demon then accomplished his dia-

bolical pcrpos?; He then fled and was

captured. He had a preliminary trial

and was placed in prison under a

strong guard. About 9 o'clock a mob

of about fifty men overpowered the

guard took the prisoner and hung him

.1to a coaling derru-k- , J

Threw His Wife In Xlicr Well.
Special To The Tombstone.

Omaiia Ncb , November 29. A

murder committed near Bassett. this

State, a week ago ha? just come to

light and the murderer has been ar-

rested

Olft Anderson a aweed farmer quar-

reled with his wife Anna about the

sale of some cattle and struck her ovsr

the head with a wooden bucket leav-

ing her lying on the ground. He soon

came bauk aiitl finding her still alive

struck her twice ov?r the temple with

an axe handle and without stopping to

see if she was dead or not threw her

into an old well eight feet deep and

then after throwing her in it he filled

up. - ' ...
Neighbors missing the woman sus-

pected foul play, and insistetL,wupon

excavating the well. It was then

dug open and the body was for.nd

with her had downward.

Andi-roo- has. confessed. And

th re is the usual talk of lynching

him.

- An Arizona li illiu.
Special to The Daily Tombstome.

Baltimore Mo., November 27, '

Isaac El inger, brother of William Ell

inger of this city and a wealthy ranchr

man was shot by Lee Eenfro at Clen- -'

eja Amari'la, about twenty-fo- ur mile

from Springei ville, Arizona Novem-

ber 6 and die four days later.

William El'inger received a letter
to-d- ay giving the details of the tragi

edy. Mr. Ellinger and a. companion

named Plummer were on their way

and had stopped at

Cieneaa Amanlla for dinner. After

dinner went into another cabiii

where Renfro was. A man named

Cfaig had it is stated at. the instigation

of Eenfro, gone some weeks beforeon

Cottonwood ranch which Mr.

Ellinger bought it eighteen months

ao had it homesteaded according to

law and had taken up his residence

there. Mr. Eilingersatd .his brother

had taken all the necessary steps to

secure his property and to avoid diff-

iculty had offered to arbitrate the mat-

ter.

Mr. Ellinger had never .had any diffi

culty with Eenfro who is a cowboy

and a native of Texas. Eenfro said to

31r. Ellinger while they were in the

cabin:

"I understood y.ou said if Iliad ben

living in your house at Cottonwood

you would have made me pull down

the cabin."

'I don't care whether you do or not

said Mr. Ellinger at which with an

oath, Eenfro, seized his pistol and shot

Mr.- Ellinger through' the right

lu g.

Dr. Shrrmansays that Mr. E'linger

made no resistance as Jie thought that

Eenfro was trying to "bluff' him

and he had no idea that he would

shoot. '

Plummet shot at Eenfro but missed

hirn and he then escaped on a coed

horse.

Isaac Clinton who was in the room

at the time said the killing 'was meat

unjustifiable.

Th Ellingers are extensively engag
"

in stock-raisi- ng.

rvotico
rm. u...aire m.Ci0.s..u, .,Ut.. 1J.v.w..u.

miners are open to no assesment worK
in iitiR nr anv number of min3 at

reasonable rite
JOHMGbAV.&Co:, .
Martin's Saloon.

Iradtlia-v- r (raise:)-- " '.

Old boy Brad-- has agairtdemrifistjrjj-- ; ;

ted hia usaal luk7for he wa neTerr- -

known to lose a polnt'-in fcny game.f.
His may friends in the City. thought .

he had made, a .mistake in accejitiny
the "male" contract- - to ifsbeer .but.,.';
they Were mistaken, it ju3t put iiirn
in the humor to taken larger contract, "

(for every one knows that Brad is
lucky.) This time instead of beinga .

"male"" contract, it was a ''femalo"- -

contract. On his last trip to Itfsbee.
he caught quite s cold which mads
him feel quite Stiff, but not so with--

"- '- 'K, Jr
Brad; it was just what lie needed lit
his new business. 'Don't Cry ches- l-

'

nuts or ring any. bells. ' "
d-l- -w.

A Happy Eicnpc.
That might have proved a ,very ie

rious accident occurred to.rllessrs. .L.
B. Van Burt and J. B. Ayers; whflt
coming up' front 'Charleston, last eVenj j. '
ing,- - .While toUnding-th- e crest t)f ther J'

--

hill above Brady's, (heir liDrse.-.sud-

denly took frightt and shying turned
their vohicle over a bank several feet
in height. Mr. Van Burt Was thrown-violentl-

to the ground, and received'
several serious external injuries: Mr.
Ayers was fortunate enough to alight ' ;

on his feet, and escaped .without .m- - . '
jury. The ground in the- Ticinitybf '

the accident- is honeycombed withl ' tj
prospect holes, and it-- is a jniracle'jjS 1

that the party when overt.un'eddid-,-- -

net land in the bottom of a.thirly ''byr- -'

forty foot shaft. '--r:

cou.vnr couirr -- .. , t'
Hox. Wcbster Street.. Jndtf "! j
A. 0.'.Wallace ..: ;;...:.Clerlc '

Court met at 10Vclock??' ''W'. ;
The minutes of the preceding-- day' - 1 "

'

were read and approved. - 3

Territory vs. Wilson Douglass, murr-der- .

Time set for passing" sentence , ,T

postponed till November 30th 1S87 at ,

9:30 a. m whereupon the .prisoner
r.a rprnflnflpd fa tilil '

Territory vs. Jbhn.-Jackso- Grand - .

larceny. Time for sentence' sumo
'

; as

above. . .
. : ...

Territory of Arizona vs. Barney
Riggs Murder. This case., was- - set-fc- r

trial Dec. 16th; 1886, whereupon .

the Court ordered a special venire of
fifty jurors, returnableJDec. IGtb, 188

it 9 :30 a. in. - ' -
' H'uachuca" Water Co., vs. Barrett'

E Wood On trial as we go to pressi- '

The attention of tlie County . Court'
was occupied with the case of. tlie"Jj
Huchuca Watar Co. vs. Berrott &'

Woods, or-i- other words the . Hiia- -'

chuca Water. Co.. vs. trie City Water
Co. to restrain the latter from furnish-

ing to thls'Tommnnity. The. pjajnr
tiff claims an exclusive franchise,
which oFcourse by the de-

fendants. Judge Thomas Uitchal!
appears for the plaintiff, C; C.f Berrjr
for Berrott & Woods and Colonel
Herring the City, which is aco-aeie-v

dant in the suit.

The Cottage Lodging Heust situa-
ted on Fifth street. between Fremont
and Safford, next door to Joseph'
Hoefflers, conducted by Mrs. Mary
DeHaan. has just been 'thomfehr-- .

ly cleaned and elegantly reftrrn-i&he- d,

in every room. . Hct. a,ndy
cold baths connected,withthe house.
Rooms en suite-o- r rigle. Comme- r- '

cial travelers would do well to stop. at-- ,
thif houst. Mrs: MautT .DeHaaj.

Proprietress..

Cheap second hand. furniture-Un- d

stoves. . from --$ 2 up. Thousands of
tilings iilmost.given awayyrat: ueorg
E. Kohlir's Second Hai.d' Storeop- - '

positeBird.Caga Theater ll-15- if

The Maison Core will receir this
evening the first shell .oysters. the "
season, and kwp them constantly oa ;

hand. Call and iry X . plaU 4f. .

them. .

A ttention, I&nchmert! '
The undurftlgned has for Bale,-i- lots t

suit, at their mill nt tbe hud of M.oeV
Canyuiit. :

SHAKES," SHINGLES, .

and MINING TIMBER.

Juniper Timber, 30 Feet la Length,

And other kinds of lumber, ' which". will bo
told'at prices tliatdefy competitou. .Erery
foot of our lumber t guaramerd:'

Address, HOLMES & THOMPSON.

. The Skating Rink- - will- pen to-

morrow (Saturday afternoon), --and
continue open every afternoir and
evening until the close of the seaseA .

,.ClIm. Nolle.
Ailmsrsons tre Iiirebr aotified' Itt a

wife i,oUWa Dettofi, bmliiK left rr bed wl
I board without cau.-- e "or DroYwcxflon". tkere..'LZ&.X &
tliisiUte. JOUN IXETTtfli

Kteo, lept. tt. i . .

'Hi

?!

'3
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